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OEFICER MY DIE AS RESULT

of collision WITH AUTO

DRIVEN BY

"Joy-ridin- g" Party Kills Horse
and Fngmfuliy injures

Manuel P. Moranho

MALE OCCUPANTS OF CAR

DONTKNOW THE WOMEN?

Early Morning Accident May
Lead to Charge of

Manslaughter ; -

. Manuel P. Moranho, mounted police
officer, lies at the point of death at
Queen's boapital aa the result of
collision' early this morning with au-
tomobile No. 999, owned and driven by' William L. Welsh. Should Moranho
ele, and it is believed to be but
matter of a few hours before he passes

way, Welsh will be charged with
manslaughter, according to a state--

meat made by Sheriff Rose this morn
ing. Moranho is suffering from a com
pound fracture of the skull and nu
merous bodily bruises.

The accident occurred on Kal&kaua
avenue, a . short distance from John
Ena road, at 3: 17. o'clock this morning
nana was at the wheel of his high

v pqwer car: and with him In the car
were' Charles A. Reynolds. J anoter
cnauffeur and two young girls. The

- horse ridden by . Moranho was killed
instantly as a result; of the Impact
wjui we machine.

, - The Identity of these girls will prob--
. aniy pity an important part Jn the in

vestigation of the accident. ' '
It was a general rumor around town

' that'the women' were members of the
J.BfenJle'; Bottoalan'' coippany. ":; This,
However was denied by Welsh and
hia. companion'1. nd by ."the; manage--

raentsor the 'theatrical .organisation.
, Cveyy effort on the part of Ihe police

--
, i failed to substantiate . the rumor. "

'. 'The girls. Reynolds la credited with
i ttatlcg. were i strangers to- - him. both
.belnr friends, nf.WelBh. .'the: name of
one of them being Dolly. J
? Welh,i when I questioned regarding

..Luutyi, feiueu w mace any
statement.. . He .would, not give any

' Information as to . what, resort1 the
v;,ww cad grimed, whether drinks.-ha-d

V. served. or who the young women
i -- cfthe.t-rtT fere, v ; vX '

.

: j fOfficer.j.; cranio, was' returning to
- tie poIJce. call box at the corner of

'Kalakaua tvesue an$ King street to
Irul?' kfs rv.nl report f5r. the nUM
ttr.--e '::. c.T duty at 4 o'clock. He
v--s rrc: - ;!-- g alosg . KalaUua ave-'- ;

U3 Ij tie 'direction of town and Is
, tf.iavci ta tive foUowed the road
. eiU.tr betvem the rails of the Hono--

Juin .liaplJJTrcraM. lint or, near the' .track, when CTertaken by e, machine
1

: in which Welth and his party were
returning frcra W&lklkt ' V

; WIh Did Uzttt pfflcer. : Y

. v'The tietaila. cf the collision, which'
ii.it. ! believed will reanlt In the death

'. of Morgcho. o far received by Slwrlff
Row. ; were, tiken . to police Atatlon

: early this morning by Charles-Re- r

v nolds, member of the party. Reynolds
; Is. credited with the statement that
Welsa at th wheel, had turned In

teat to' address tome remarks to
.the passengers In the rear of- - the car.
Ilia atttstlcn was soon called to a fla
ure of a horseman slowly moving In
the Cirectlcn cf town and almost In
the path of te machine. Before Welsh

' resnmed cpn:plete . control or the car.
- Reynolds states,' the! machine was: on

too of the mounted offieer. '? ,
r The impact waa terrlCc, according

; . to" the declaration of. Reynolds to
Sheriff. Rose. " The horse was oractl-- -

cally cut owiu the-fende- r of the car
freaking both hind-- legs and caving in
Ihe tanks of the animal, which soon

,.. tied, to death. The force of the-ma- -

chine titticg the horse sent the police
. tifflcef fcto tit air. and falling to the
street ne is alleged In this manner toT
tave received the serlont compound
fracture. at the base of the skull.
Car Pld Not Strike Moranho. -- '

.Reynolds . is positive that the car
did " not strike . the: offlceF after, the

-- "; (Continue on page three) V

'

. .A distinct Innovation In the routine
Jif9 of the prisoners at the territorial
prison la about to be made, and they
are already 'looking forward to it
eagerly. 'Fs ' ;

An honor roll is to be drawn up.

on It wfU liava the privilege of living
d Top cay m ana aay out, I

night tiroes' as welL V -

- Thia became known yesterday when t
. of Public Works John :

W.Caldweil cauea ior- - oias . ror itfe,.
construction of portable prisons on

' Itound Top. It la the 'outcome of a
plan worted' out by HIghr Sheriff Jar--:
rett and the i. -

-- -: The ndrtable prlaona will be in" two
' facing each other and oyer

MONUMENTS
i X- - GRANITE AND MARBLE '

i C 6 P I N G A N D ; VAU LTS ? ' .

' " H, E. HENDRICK e CO,r
tttrchant and AlaXta Sta. Phone 2648

.

IVILLIAM WELSH

'.JlHDD

WOULD SECURE

HY VISITORS

Local Pastor, Now on Coast,
Plans to Have; 1000 Dele

gates Here in 1916

Rev. Henry P. Judd, superintendent
of the Sunday schools of the Hawaii
an Evangelic4!, Association, who now
Is in Chicago in attendance at the tri
ennlal convention of the Internationa:
Sunday School Association, Is doing
seme good boosting for Hawaii on the
mainland, according to corrPsr)ondnce
received by the Promotion Committee
At the present time. Mr. Judd is mak-
ing "rrangements to have the delega
tion V the next World's Fundav School
Association, which will be held In Jo
pan in October. 1916, stoo for a abort
time in these Islands curing the Jour
ney to the Orient ; '

:

In a letter to the, Promotion Com
mlttee Mr. Judd. says. In nar

"The next convention cf ue world s
Sunday School Assocation will be held
in Tokio. Japan. In October, 1916, and
plans already re beinT made: for that
great gathering. At a committee, meet
1n June 26 I was invited by H X
Heirs of Pi tt?burc. chairman f the
comrr.lttee. to sneak fT.HtwMJ. In
my 'short speech I spoke of the fact
that we entertained the Heinz party
in March, 1913. when It w?a-e- n ronte
to Japan, and that we hoped that 4he
transportation committee would so ar
range the itinerary' of the delegates
going At Japan In 1916 to-- as to allow
,iV6vOt .th fee r br; four d ays at. least.
part or tne t.ime in- - uonoiuin ana; a
port in'HIIo ano at th Tplcano. ,

i "In intronuclne. m to , the earn nut
tee: Mr. Heint referred to nit dellsrht
fnl stv in Honolulu and declared that
Honolulu was a most beautiful- - place
and the people most hoBpitabJe. . Ji't'.
In1 private conversation,' be ; tsV ed me
bow the Honolulu people, liked the Jm
jroyed , and 'gnarded 4ascpiH,oii
Daughters of Hawaii at the Nuuanu
Pali, v I wa pleaded to tell him that
we all appreciated ms.j kindness.

My invitation to the committee to
have it arrange for a stop-ove- r in Ho--

no'ula was well ' received, and I am
quite ' sure that If arrangements can
be made, the steamerof steamers that
wilj brlnr the thousJnd. or po. dele-
gates will stay in tne Islands long
enousji to allow the delegates a chanc
to see tn holce parts of Hawaii anfl
tn become enthusiastic friends of the
islahda ,

"James W. Kinnear of Pittsburg is
chairman of the transportation com
mlttee. He wss In Honolulu last year
with the Heinz party and is a
for Hawaii. - He Is well known In Pitts--

burgt being a former circuit court
judge. I think thf next " step to be
taken is for you to follow p the mat-
ter with Mr. Kinnear and urge him to
arrange for a stop-ove- r In Honolulu. ,

Hiwall Is becoming better known
each 'i year to the peopl in the Eaat
and in the Middle West., to aay noth-
ing of the 'Pacific coast As I have
recently, traveled through New Eng
land" and New York, I have noticed
that everywhere people are much In-

terested In Hawaii ' and nrny express
the deaire to eo out and see the isl-

ands. There are several contributary
causes of ithls growing interest, The
literature sent out by your committee
is epienaiaiy aaverusmg Hawaii, ine
remarkable work of Duke Kahanmoku
In the Olympie games helped to make
our Islands known.' The baseball team
of the ao-call- "Chinese university of

-- (Continued on page three)

them there will be a.galvanized iron
covering. , ? .

Prisoners whose names are on the

PORTABLE PRISONS WILL BE

I USED BY HONOR PRISONERS

Superintendent

tupertnteadenL

dlVisiona,

appllcaUon for this privilege. They
win d auowea not only to live in

portable structures of wood but
will be permitted to have flower and
vegetable gardens, and spend part
tneir time in sports, such as
basebalL

.The structures will be large enough
to bold more than60 men. Each bunk
will have a transom with a half-inc- h

oveflL The structures
wUl be up panels and bolted

l.VnT ' J.;'r ,r It
Is planned to the contract at
once so. as to lose no time In getting
the prisons up.
r High Jarrett is
pleased."Wlth the scheme snd Is con-
fident will successful

DELAY Or HOUSE

IN ACTING UPON

DILL EXPLAINED

Unexpected Amendment Re-

quested by Defendants in
Mahuka Site Litigation

FREAR APPEARS TO
REPRESENT PARTIES

Requests that House Measure
rrovirje KeimDursement
Amount About $28,000

"What is holding up the federal
building bill in the house.

This is the question that has been
asked with increasing interest during
the last few weeks. The answer has
come from Washington in the report
of a hearing before the house commit
tee on public buildings and grounds
on 10.

At that hearing former Governor
Walter b Frear appeared to repre-
sent, presumably as paid attorney, de-
fendants In the condemnation proceed-
ings by which the government sought
to acquire the Fort street frontage
for the site. Mr. Frear want-
ed an amendment to the bill by which

defendants would be reimbursed
for-thei- r attorney's fees, etc., during
the litigation. -

The report of the hearing shows
that opposition to this at once arose
In the committee, the chairman rul-
ing that the committee had no jurij-dictio- n

In the matter, that it was a
subject for the appropriations commit
tee. - ;

:

At & result It Is expected that the
committee wilt report, the bill 'without
the 'amendment' proposed by Frear.

The- - Senate passed the Warren, bill,
which. Is the latest of. the 'federal
building bills and embraces' the whole
subject., on 23. Robert W. Shin
gle, who went to Washington Mo has
ten ' action on tbt ' building? matter

TOmflarmSJ??3!Kb
; the, general - expectation

were. ui i)jwieuu uiw uc w niiuii- -

tlon developed from the Frear pro-

Posal ba. one factor In the de--

iT , - ,:

on June 10 the House building com- -
regarding

amendments: of wording in the billTbeaig vaT-doou- t' to'
Chairman Clark aald:v

"I do not we will need any
mA m uonninin 'aus uuut aaaaavawac uu w w asi iano

up the matter In executive session." i
Fr.a Offer. Amendment.

At point Mr. Frear'
"There Is another, point , that .has not

come'before tbec,ommittee at You
I--

.-jta.-v- - i v- - v.

that I soaimplr nro bono .Dublico.
not representing' any. parties interest- -

since then the defendants In tb'e can-- .'

demnation -- proceedings, which
n.titiita.1 fnr h. a.n,if.it!nr,

tlonal land for the enlargement of the
site, written to mo asking me
to present claims to have them

(Continued on page four)

BILL

BY THE

Another Forward SteD in
curing Franchise for Street

Railway on Big Island
-- Hilo transit reported favorably

it senate. (Signed)
"KALANIANAOLE."

This cablegram Delegate Ka--

lanlanaola'a secretary In Washington,
was received today by Robert W.
Shingle, president of Henry Water- -

house Trust Company.

. . 7.i T C . 1

If Ju V. CM u""
i5- Tne 15mIt waa extended for
trur,,"Hr..rB eq.ue" autnoriza- -

1

NURNBERG DUE IN PORT
OF: HONOLULU JULY) 28,

WILL SAIL JULY

Word was received this morning by
German consul. Georg Rodiek, that
German cruiser Nurnberg would'

arrive in Honolulu harbor July 28 and
depart for Orient 30.

The Nurnberg Is leaving Mexican
waters, steaming to Honolulu by way
of Francisco, having been reliev -

tor at this port. .

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. July 15. Sugar:
96 degrees test, 3.26 Previous
quotations, 3.29

the cruiser a recent

award

Sheriff

federal

TriaProbedMCarnCase
o o o--o

All Reports Are Declared Adverse
Special Smr-Bultet- in Cable

WASHINGTON, C., July 16. W. M. Offley's report
unfavorable to District Attorney McCarn. Two other

investigators have visited Honolulu. All of the reports
declared to be adverse to McCarn. McCarn's friends

here are upset over the devalopments.
C. S. ALBERT.

The Star-Balleti- n cabled to Washington today for a statement from
the .department of justice as to the findings cf W. M." Offley. whose pres-

ence here was reported in this paper seine time ago. Offley sailed Tor

coast yesterday. The cablegram is the reply to this paper's
query.

WILL

TO WASHINGTON

William Offley Leaves for
Can tol After Thorouah

Local Investigation

Following a quiet investigation last- -

ing nearly a month, Wiliiam M. Offley, mary and general campaigns are ai--he- ad

of New .York branch of ready swinging along. However, or- -

departmcnt cf justice, returned to the
mainland yesterday in the Wilhel- -

mina. It was stated this morning
by an authentic sturce that Mr. Off- -

ley was sent to Hawaii to investigate
the local Judicial situation growing of the central committee, according
out of the forwarding to Washington to Republlcan'i who b ave closely

the or persons qualified to served the new party rules. .The par--

fill the positions .on the bench now oc- -

cupied by Judges William L. Whitney, Tne officers of - the territorial
I. Robinson. Matthewman and Par-- trai rnmmJtteA shaFl be a chairman.

sens, and. Former 'Judge .Copper. -

making of such Investigation
fa Mr Offlpv'' business: that's-wha- t- -

be is hired.for," said a prominent
;mer judge thIsL-- morning. - "When

,D ed an maUvoof
many. ,ette" ofrthirds of the membership of the

Tl'r informationriA1 W PPM.i?K

.. .ilnm .om with latter

this

all.

did

were

reim- -

FA'0RED

SENATE

bill

the

the
the

the

SanTwTwTU'JL'lV Lelpslg.

D.

is

the

REPORT

the the

ob-o-f

for,

J protest, the judiciary department doe:
vnnw whether It la afoot or. toorsa- -

Kft8anct OherH positive that
i:v .the McCarn-McBrid- e affair. However.
during" his stay -- he may have s

wcSr
United SUtesDistrirt Attorney Jeff

fhi. --mrminr'th r
vmjvt vuuiv. w v w v

of In troducUon from a friend of Mc- -

Cam's. - ;

Of course,' I know" what Mr.' Offley
was here for," said the district
ne7. "but I sm not authorized to give
tlot rut The .lettsr wMMt h had

and I gave, Mr. umey tne use cr my
off,"e and gtenographer on several

' 'caslons." . '
Mr. Offlev, when he flrstcame

was touted as a "mysterious man"
owtne to the frequency with which he
called at the federal building. He

agent from New York City.
1

POLITICAL NOTES
I

A meeting of Kuhlb forces' Is to be
held tonight at the prince's Waikiki
home. Plans for the campaign will
be discussed.

tr. :' r - --.sncuijr , nciia uaa iboucu oil an- -

nouncement of his candidacy for rep
resentative from the fifth district. He
is a Republican.

George R Carter, Progressive candi-
date for delegate, has gone to Kauai,
accompanied by D. Kalaupkalani, Sr.
Carter will tour the Garden Island, or
ganlzlng precinct as he on
Hawaii.

. . .wvaav w m m

wuiiam J. sneiaon,v candidate ior
the Republican nomination for sheriff,
will begin his active campaign

to F. of
tour around their

into jn two
has came

and
to

honor will be allowed to go up aamuonai stoca Deing ' consider the race for dele-o-n

and work on the home-- ?eranig- -
1)011,18 of egate. laughs at the Mr.

road beina thar use in the floating of
, Woods' future plans. it is

these

of
leisure

mesh screen
built in

rJuly

very much

It be

June

these

June

been

close.

think

said:

have

Se- -

from

30

July

cents.
cents.

are

above

M.

names

cen-W- .

"The

here.

attor--

here.

clubs did'

short- -

P. renorted this
morning to De aDout reaay to oui
ior tne ior aei- -

told the Star-Bulleti- n today that
there's nothing in the report "I can't

known, largely depend on wheth-
er or not he is appointed to
territorial office by Governor PInkham.
He Is a candidate for the land rnmmis--

alonership and any political candidacy
on the outcome or situa- -

tlon at capitol

A of the members of Theo--

dore Camp No. 1. U. S. W.
v nas Deen for 7:30 o'clock
th,s at tne rooms of the or- -

Kanization, Merchant and Alakea
,D"ccia

S. district magistrate
of Puna. has reappointed
for term of two years. The appoint-
ment was by Chief Justice A. G.
M. it dates as of

Silk in pale colors are
heavily embroidered silk

o o o--o

REPIILCANS TO

ORGANIZE S ON

FOR CAMPAIGNS

Robert W. Shingle Held to Be
Chairman until buccessor

Is Elected

Republican activities for the fall

ganlzed action awaits the selection or
a chairman for the Republican terri--

torial central committee ana omtr 01- -

ncers and execuuve committeemen,
Robert W. Shingle la still chairman

ty rules say: :..

vice-chairma- n, secretary assistant j

and treasurer. ; who .
,t. 4.i- - .uuiu turn uu iL.cn uu lis o u vt vvi w

tee ia elected and until their succes- -

sooner re- -

two- -

com- -

. . . . . . .. .
' J w new n8ie ; remains
caIrtaf n i"' 0.e
ea, ana ci . course nis .uccessur tun- -

v- - J,

! lfu:""1" Au T"Z
S"

fore falls upon the outgoing chairman.

V l.stated In .Star-Bulleti- n yesterday.
The. . of the. committee ap--

tit a"iCUluc'a Ul cu"lu7mmee upon nomination oi mem--

bers from various districts.: The
chalrraan Is member and

,

f,; committee
executive

IS
committee

fcV ZlZ-ZTZZZ-
L? ZrJZ7:: '

the case of the island districts.
will require ten

j

4 SUPERVISORS

ASK REELECTION

rA...iU nfoi-- Ui nun
rUUIlll UlOUjUl OlaUICO UI1UOCII

As Fitting Scene for
Launching Campaign

Mayor J. J. Fern followed up his an- -

nouncement of his candidacy for re-- J

eietiiuu uy isuucuuig uieut. ua
with a speech at the fourth

district municipal stables, where a
number of Democrats were assembled j
a 1 - Ito near mm. e was accompauieu
by supervisors Leeter wm. -

McClellan, John Markham and E, H.

montns tnat Maranam wouja not run
again. His announcement, therefore, j

came as a surprise. v oiier naa nint- -

ed strongly in late weeks tnat ne j

would become a for
but his announcement last night evi--

ly. , He Is going start a Wolter, all whom announced
at Koolau and work the candidacy for reelection,

outside precincts before coming instances these announce-th- e

city sections. Sheldon been ments as a surprise. It has been
mailing numerous cards accepted as an established fact in
letters voters. municipal circles for the last few

roll rerusea. entering
Round Top prP8ed 8tock rumor.

Btead constructed 25)00

portable

Palmer Woods,
come

uemocratic nommauon
egate.

tne
the building.

meeting
Roosevelt

called
evninS

Joseph Ferry,
Hawaii, been

a
made

Robertson and today.

kimonos
with roses.

pri- -

secretary shall

mitte

'.t
chairman

ue.
the

ex-offlc-

days.

CtnUA

campaign

retrie,

candidate mayor,

speaking

circular

depends

Pivot on Which the
Mexican Situation

Mast Now Revoke

: s t

ts--
k " ) -- .'

v .
A- -

-
I Vi

v s ,. ;
s

' '
. : i-

-
,

: General Vernistiano ' Carranza,
leader cf the Constitutionalist'
forces, ' who .can bring about
American recognition of new

' "

Mexican administration.: .
y

SHINGLE URGES

NO "FAVORITES"

Retiring Republican Chairman
Declares' Successor Should

indorsed the-stan- taken bv the Starw

uuiieun eaitonauy last evening mat
tne Republican Territorial central
committee and particularly its chai:
man cannot , "play favorites" between

,party candl4ates durJnK the
f(S nminntlnw at tha AWort nrlmim

.nAn-o- l the Republican party, aeciaret
that "an. Impartial course must be tak
en by the party organization and Its
chief If the party hopes to'hold to--

gether Its full ttrength and win s

victory in tne ovemoer elections.
"I agree absolutely with the Star

Bulletin," said Mr. Shingle this morn
ing. "The central committee and its
chairman occupy a position that
should reprasent not one element or
faction of the party but all the peo
ple. ':.

"Our new. primary law does away
with conventions as a means of choos

(jut 17 . ca.uuiuai.CTj . auu yuu lurI1U5 up to all the people within the
party. The central committee must
let : the people make the choice. It
should not identify itself with om
candidate as against another..

"If the chairman of the committee
takes sides, for instance, between Joe
Cohen and John Lane or Harry Mur- -

ray for mayor, or between Oscar Cox
ana w imam . oneiuon ior snerin. or
Rice and Kuhio for delegate, it will
be detrimental to party interests.

'I believe, of course. In a man hav- -

j hIs own views, as. to candidates
He may hold hia personal views with- -

out bringing these into the primary
campaign, i He i should keep these
views put of the fight What I want
to emphasize I3 that the spirit of our
new direct primary law the spirit
that the Republican party believes in
and Is pledged ; to uphold requires
that the oartv organization do not
WOrk fur bnev party candidate as
against another.

"After the primary ejection comes
the general campaign. The chair-
man of the Republican party and his

aentiy snows ne nas tnougnt Deuer fellow members of the committee
of this and will be out with the others must be able to give an account of
on the board for reelection. their stewardship. They must be able

Mayor Fern's speech last night(to give their friendly cooperatkm to
touched on both the political and the the candidate nominated at the pri-roa- d

situations. For the problems of mary. How can they do this if they
both he offered a solution, the most have perhaps fought these candidates
picturesque one being for the roads, during the primary campaign?
He proposed to. have the city and coun-- j "I do not believe that the chairman
ty divided into 10 wards and divide of the Republican central committee
the road money equally among these can in fairness and In observance of
wards. .the primary law and party principle

On the delegate race he expounded take sides with any one of the party
this theory: candidates for nomination as against

If Kuhio loses out in the primary, any other."
his support will go over to McCand-- j i .

less. If Rice loses out in the primary. Perhaps the first work laid out for
his support will go over to McCand- - the successor of John W. Caldwell, sn-les- s.

According to His Honor's the-- perintendent of public works, will be
ory, McCandless will win in either the building of the new territorial
event. prison. Governor Pin kham has stated

In 'his own case he expressed mod- - that he is anxious for this work to be
"

est confidence in being able to get started as soon as possible. The
enough votes at the primary to be de- - money for. it can probably be made
clared elected. available without difficulty. .

(

WILSON MAY

RECOGNIZE

GOVERNMENT

President Instructs Silliman to
Notify Carranza That Peace-
ful Settlement of Internal
Trouble Means Recogni

tion by United States

FOREIGNERS DOUBTFUL
OF PERMANENT PEACE

Foreign Vessels Dropping An-

chor at Puerto Mexico
Huerta Not Yet Arrived

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. July 1.

President Wilson nas forwarded In-

structions to John R. Silliman, Unit-
ed States consul at Saltillo, to inform
General V Carranza that providtd a
peaceful settlement is reached with
President Carbajal, recognition by the
United States will be extended to' the
resu4tant administration.

Should Carranza insist on forcible
entry into Mexico City, recognition
will be deferred until following the
legal election. '

FOREIGNERS DOUBT PEACE.. --

'

,1RA CRUZ, Mex., July For.
eign residents of this city doubt great-l- y

that permanent peace will result
from the change in the administration
of Mexico. 1 '..:::, ;

It is the prevailing opinion that the
change simply; means a subsidenct of
the Anti-Americ- feeling and" a tern
porary cessation of hostilities.' - '

Many foreigners,-owner- s of hacien-
das and mines, are anxious to return
:o their properties. '.
FOREIGN VESSELS ARRIVE.
. PUERTO MEXICO, Mex'July 16.
The British, cruis;r Bristol has drop
oed anchor in this harbor and h Gar
mart cruiser Dresden has been sighted ,

apprcachlng the harbor.t . . .

. The arrival, ef-form- President Hu-

erta is momentarily expected.
CENSORSHIP REAPPLIED..

PUERTO MEXICO, Mex.,' July 18
The censorship on outgoing-new- s from
this port, which was' raised some time :

ago,' has .been reapplies1,-- 1 ending the
arrival and sailing of .Huerta. '

HUERTA NOT; IN, .SIpHT;,., v.
v. ORIZABA,. Mex July .f Thus far
there-- Is nor fcignf Huertas special
Irain." "Trtrs Is the "paint for
the Puerto- - Mexico, branch' and' a few
of the former president's friends ;are ,

on hand to welcome him and bid him
bon voyage. . - -

CARRANZA IS SILENT. .

MONTEREY, Mex., July 11 Gen
eral Carranza, leader of the Constitu
tionalist forces, is silent regarding
the change In sthe presidency- - "which-- ,

took effect yesterday. ;.

Confidants cf Carranza are positive
In their assertion that there will be
no change in their leader's plans, stat
ing that the advance on Mexico City
will continue unless President Carba
jal will surrender, unconditionally.
PLAN PEACEFUL ENTRY.

MEXICO CITY, Mex July U. The
results of the change In administra-
tion were received calmly here, no
demonstrations or riots materializing
as had been anticipated.

A committee of four has departed.
to confer with the. leaders of the Con
stitutionalist forces in an endeavor to
arrange for a peaceful entry Into MexU
co City of General Carranza and his ;

followers. ' ' .

L'ARPENTIEIi VI
ALL THE TO I
FIGHT IN LONDON

Frenchman Gets " Decision in
Sixth Round, "Gunboat" "

Losing on a Foul

(Associated Press-- by Fed. WirelessJ
LONDON, Eng., July ISGunboaf

Smith lost, his fight here today to .

Georges Carpentier, Smith being dis-
qualified in the sixth round. .

Carpentier missed a swing and slip--,
ped to his knee. As he was rising .

"Gunboat" hooked him on the eye.
The crowd jeered Smith thunderously.

The Frenchman had a good lead at.
the finish. It had been his fight .
throughout. He was much faster than
the American and knocked "Gunboat",
down in the fourth with a right to the :

kidneys. ,'.: . :. : .

CARPENTIER AND SMITH --

BOTH BETTING FAVORITES '

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless. :

SAN FRANCiSCO, July 16 Betting
on the "Gunboat" Smith-Georg- es Car-- --

pentier fight, which will take place in :

London toniqht, has taken an odd
turn--- In this city, where Smith is
well known, he is a 10 to 6 favorite
over the French champion, while In
London, where Carpentier stock Is
high owing to his defeat of "Bom-
bardier" Weds, betting is 10 to 8 on
the Frenchman : . ; . : '


